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1 THINGS THAT ARE DOING *

IN LIVE LAKE CITY.,
NEW BUILDINGS UNDER WAY-REVIVAL ;

SERVICES.AN ANCIENT TOMB
STONE-LOCAL ITEMS.

Lake City, OctoE>er 19:.Mr 1

and Mrs J A Green went to i

Latta Sunday to visit Mr and

I Mrs J B McCutchen. <

' Mr J M Matthews is building
a dwelling on Acline avenue,
south of Thomas street, and
when completed he and family s

l^^jfrill make their home there.
3 r' Mr H H Singletary is putting 1

the materials on the ground for
quite a building. The structure
will be a brick block on Main 1

street, the front extending from
Mr Singletary's brick store o

the corner of Acline avenue and
Main street to the store house ]
of Mr W T Askins. It will be !

about seventy-three feet wide 1

and will contain three stores

^ and a broker's otice. The rear ]
will be on a line with the south-
east corner of the corner struc- 1

ture. The materials will he ]
brick with glass fronts. Messrs <

| Wilson, Sompayrac & Uquhardt <

of Columbia are the architects 1
and the plans, which have been 1

f completed by them, give one a j

good idea of what the handsome <

block will look-like when com- 1

pleted. <

Revival services are being ;

I held at the Methodist church 1

L this week, having begun Sun- i
L. day night. There are two *

W services each day, one in the *
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afternoon and one at night.
Mr Louis Moore of Moultrie,

Ga., spent the early part ot the
week in town "at Mr G F
Stalvey's.
Mr and Mrs A 1> Hatchell

came do^n from Klim Sunday (
and spent that day and Monday j
in town. j
Col J P Epps was here Mon-(

clay from Cades and went to:
Sumter Tuesday, where he spent
the day on business.

Recently Mr 1) W Floyd presentedthe writer with a jar of
syrup made from ribbon cane

rock candy. It is well known
th&t rock candy crystals col- j
lect thickly against the sides
and on the bottom of a barrel
containing cane syrup. Now,
Mr Floyd dissolves this candy
in water and boils the mass,

producing a delicious table
Tf ic ror>llv iimprinr to'

syiujs, AW to i vuiij * .v. .

the cane syrup.
Some few months ago a negro

ploughed up in a tield near Old
Rlack Mingo church a stone j
bearing an inscription and appearingto be a gravestone. |
Concluding that this stone

originally stood over a grave
oelonging to the cemetery
kvhich is around the church,
t has been placed in the
:hurch. A few days ago Mr £
W Yates stopped at the old,
:hurch and examined the stone'
tnd copied all of the inscnp
lion that is now legible. It.
is of sandstone and in size and
shape appears to be a tomb-;
stone. The lower part, which j
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stood in the earth, has decayed
somewhat, but the upper part isl
very well preserved. The fol-i
lowing is the inscription as
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44John Woo
Aged 34 Mo

Died October 1168"
Something more was engrav-

ed upon the stone but it could
not be made out. The strangest
part of this inscription is the
date of death, "1168." It was
suggested that, perhaps the
correct daje is "lTQb." Mr Yates,
however, says that the two
first figures are exactly alike
on the stone and both appear to
be 1 s. Can any one give any
light on this matter^ The writer!
would appreciate » uy informationthat may tetid to exDlainthe matter. Who was

.John Woo? When did he die?
This old church was built by
Cleland Belin, who was born in
1792 and died in 1869.
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Both Boys Saved.
Louis Boon,a leading merchant of:

Norway, Mich, writes: '-Three bot-
ties of Foley's Honey and Tar abso-
lutely cured my boy of u severe)
cough, and a neighbor's boy, whol
was so ill with a cold that the doc-j
tors gave him up, was cured by tak-
ing Foley's Honey and Tar.'' Noth-
ing else is as safe and sure in results,

D C Scott.
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Q Suits.made of host cloths in handsome
, just right in every particular.
Correct in Fashion. Material and Tailoring.
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| SMALL ACCOUNTS1S ,e"1S |
ra

$E large ones are welcome'here---you need not wait

5E until your ousiness has assumed great proportions
Sr before opening an account. Do so today. ZS

g: *" Our patrons, regardless of the amount of business :3

g: done, receive every courtesy in all matters of

g: business entrusted to us, and there is nothing in 2S
gr safe banking we cannot perform. =3
EE 3
EE Deposits over $270,000.00 3

(THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK, ]
§e lake City, S. C. 3
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(m I have just returned from the West with a carload of (A
W) llorses and a carload of Mules, the W)

8 Finest That Ever Set Foot g
W) in old Williamsburg-. W)
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Greelyville, October 1C: . Two
handsome brick stores are being
AiVGOkQ(\ An Vfoin c?t»»nnt rlU»A« -»»rt
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being built by Messrs Rhodus and
Register.
Tbe first attraction of the lycenm

coarse, Powell Hale; was presented '

Monday night in our new school
; building. The auditorium was beautifullylit up. The lighting apparatus
has only recently been put in.

Misses Louise Harper and . Tay!lor, two of our attractive school
teachers, spent Saturday and Sunday
in Kingstree
The Misses Clark of Lynchburg

have been visiting Mrs T W Boyle.
Mr Arthur Smith of Columbia is

spending some time with his brother-in-law,Mr Hines.
Mrs li D Ferrell and Miss Vermeil

Ferrell are spending a few days in
Sumter.
Mr M D DeLorme visited Sumter

Thursday.
*

Mr S J Taylor spent last Friday in
Kingstree, the guest ot his son, Dr
W L Tavlor.
Farmers are still busy hauling

cotton. There is still a quantity of
it in the fields. Rainbow.
Mr F G Fritz, Oueonta, N V,

writes: "My little girl was greatly
benefited by taking Foley's Orino
Laxative, aud I think ir is the best
remedy for constipation and lirer
trouble." Foley's Orino Laxative is
mild, pleasaftt and effective, arid
cnns habitual constipation.

D C Scott.
Old papers for sale cneap by

the hundred at Ths Record
office.
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